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[Boox T.

LS. -j-

sinmilar manner to, such a ting.] -[Hence,]

ning [or permanent] daily allowance of food or

and,t;!

) t[A noun that is the like. (S, TA.) [Hence, in the present day,
and
imperfectly declinable]. (TA in art. z.,
&c.) 4-L jol Bread made of inferiorflour, for 5crs~

9

l i.; 9..

,

said of a herb, or leguminous plant, vants and other dependants.]
mentioned in this art. in the ]: see
;..:
see :..
q..

jj1
(L4k,)
art.

6. ^

il

trad., .19A1
5
blamable inclinations, or erroneous opinion, contend with them for the mastery: or] they vie, or
compete, one with another, in natural desires, &c.
(TA.)- See also 1.

10. 1j.l
He demandedl, or desired, that Ie
should run. (TA.)..See also 2, in two places.
e

1. :

see art..
i. and

see1 in art. 1*..
ste4l:

p.: see
j
.; 'z a;h, and C.
* .V3o., I did it because of thee, or of thine act; or.flowing, or] pressing forinard, in a donnnward
on thine account; or for thy sake; i. q. ,i and in a level course. (Mis.b.) - Also, [as meanl; like .0O
#*>[which see in art. q4]. ing Running,] applied to a horse and the like.
(Mlb.) ._ a
Li.~ t A permanenat, continuous, charitable donation; such as the unai,q' i. q. L,qJ
as inf n. of 5ss. said of water alienable legocies wrorided for various beneolent
(M 9b, 1) and the like: (]:) and also A ,node, prposes. (TA.)
or manner, of running [thereof]. (TA.) You
ijL. A ship; (M, Mob, ;) because of its
say, QtI."I
i?
xI ;;.l. [How vehement is the running
1
upon the sea: (Msb:) an epithet in
running, or manner of running, of this water 1]. which the quality of a subat. predominates:
pl.

(v.)

,

(

and ,
(A) and
* ~,t.(, gk)zand *t ;q. (lAr, g, TA, [in
the Cg j.1J]) Girlhood; the state ofaa
4
1,
A' That
( 6 . ) One says, ;3
was in the days of hergirlhood. (.) j~ ;
J .:
>see.
. and ,

'q.: see the next preceding paragraph.
5St A commissioned agent; a factor; a
deputy: (, Mgh, ]:) because he runs in the
aflirs of him who appoint* him, (Mgh,) or acts

in his stead (1.~

.~ ): (g, Mgh:) [in this

and other senm following] used alike as sing.
and pl., and also au [masc. and] fern.: (V ) but
sometimes, though rarely, k^. is used for the
fern., accord. to Alit; and accord. to J [in the
and Mtr in the Mgh], it has
a,
1.Ifor its pl.
(TA.) And A m~ysnr, or peron sent, (M,K,)
that runs in an affair. (TA.) But accord. to
Er-Raghib, it is weaker [in signification, or in
point of chasteness,] than ,.J*
and ,.3 [which
are given as its syns. in the $ and V]. (TA.) _
A serant. (TA.) -A
Aired man; a hireling.
(Kr, 1.) - A surety; a guarantee; one who is
responsible, accountable, or ansrerable,for another. (lA'r,g.)_.The word signifying "bold,"
or "daring," is 'j,
with . (p.)

sp
eeae

~and

The office of a

ii.,

oaqent, factor, or deputy; (~,
se,jyer: (5:) ns al so t
.

and ;.
i.e. a commisioned
;) and ofa mae-

(TA.).

A run-

b_^1

,
t Generosity is [a quality] of
his nature, &c. (Lb, TA.)
:...1:

see what next precedes, in two places.

.~. [A place, and a time, of running, &c.].
The
channel
of a river [and of a torrent ec.: a
3d
LSs- [The eel;] a certain fuh, well known. conduit; a duct; any pauage thromgh which a
(1: mentioned also in art. ~., q. v.)
fluid rns: pl.
(TA.)
Also an inf n.
of [q. v.]. (8, , &c.)
JQ/~, like .,
(S,) The stomach, or triple
stomach, or the crop, or craw, of a bird; syn.
j.
[Making to run]. It is said in a prov.,
:-. : (S,L
.:
mentioned also in art. j~., q. v.:)
*-.;~JI
.
,b [Every one who makes
io called because the food at the last runs into it,
his horse to run in tAe solitary place rjoices,
or because it is the channel through which the
because no one can contradict his account of
food runs: (Er-ltighib, TA:) thus pronounced
his horse's fleetness]. (Mgh.) [See Freytng's
by Fr, and by Th on the autllority of Ibn-Nejdeh, Arab. Prov., ii. 315
and 316, where two other
without.: by Ibn-Hini, [i ,] with ., on the
readings are added:
r. ,
s
JS,
authority of AZ. (TA.)
i; e., is possessor of a fleet horse; and ,
>
;.. applied to water [and the like], [ll inn;il, j.t.
L
, i. e., is one rwho otstrips.]

! 1jq.: see 3. Hence, in a
,SLj5- t [Natural desire, or

, and + 16 , for jS ,Y and

(;I) O.e says., 1tjq

;,e. :

t~ see 1.

1. .~, (S,A,Meb, V,) aor.

(S,
,

Msb,) inf. n.

j.,
(S, Mgh, Msb, I,) nnal ;', (.K,) [but the
latter secils to be an inif. n. of uan.,] lIe cut

(Mgh, Mab, l) wool, (Il)rd, S, Mlgh, M.b,) [see
jim.,] an3d, as some say, other things, (Msb,) or
a dense thing, (Mgih,) or hair, (A, K,) and dry
herbage, (1;,) and sced-prodluce, (A,) and wheat,
(S,) and pilm-trees, (S.,ISd, A, Mgh,) meaning
their fruit; (Mgh;) as also t".. (.K.) You
say, ,
C - * j.
, and t jjj~ , in the

ily. (TA.) - The sun; (V;) because of its
running from region to region: (TA:) or the
sun's disk in the shky. (T,TA.) And Uly.JI
,--fJI The stars. (TA. [But see art. .... ])
-The
wind: pl. as above. (TA.) - A girl, sense of jj~. [I cut tle slhech, a species of
oryoung woman; (S,* Mgh, Mqb,*0 ;) afemalec wormwood, ,)c.]. (S.) You say alao, ,,'.jq
of whitch the male is ternmed A' ; so called
a ,;JI[I siore, or sheared, tihe ram and thice
because of her activity and running; opposed to
ewe]; but of the shle-goat and hlie-goat you say,
j~.:
(Mgh:) and :a female slave; (Mgh
'.
.
(TA.) And i. I j.., (Lh, A, Mgh,)
voce ..
;) [in this sense] applied even to one
nor.
', inf. n.
and j
and Jl,
(L, TA,)
who is an old roman, unable to work, or to emand
lie cut off the fruit of the
1.,]
ploy herslf activdely; alluding to what she was: [like
(Mb :) pl. as above. (Msb, ].) _ t The eye palm-tree. (Mgh, TA.) - See also 4, in four
of any animal. (TA.) - tA bene.fit, favour, places.
boon, or blessing, bestowed by God (I5, TA) upon
2.
, inf. n. jj,,
HIe dried dates. (Myb.)
his ervants. (TA.)
4. q1 It attained to the proper timnefor being
A kind of running: pl.
(TA .)
cut; (, Msb, TA;) said [app. of wool, and] of
You say
sqC.I j5 b," A horse that has several
hair, and of herbage, (A,) and wheat, (AZ, 8,
hinds of running. (TA.)-_See also b
Msb,) and barley; (AZ, Mob ;) as alsot j._l,
($, Msb, ],) said of wool, (M.4b,) and of wheat;
(S, ;) and *3., [aor., app., , as below,] said
,' ':
see what next follows.
of wheat. (TA.)_.Jl The shece [a species
1t The act of running: (S, and so in some of wormwood] attained to the proper time for
copies of the V: [in this sense, erroneously said being cut: (L, TA:) or t-JIje. tThe old man
in the TA to be *1J
L]) or t ,...
(So attained to the proper time for dying. (V.)
JI seems to be a mistranseription,
in this sense in some copies of tho K.) - Also, [SM says,]
(~, K,) and V:
1, (V,) t A custom, or habit, for .J I: if not, it is a tropical expression.
(S,) or manncr, (K,) that one adopts (S,K) and (TA.) [But see 4 in art. jj~., and 8 in art.
j
.]
follows; (1 ;) [like
&.
&c.;]
and so b. 1
>f--l
.J
l Thetsheep attained to the proper
without teshdeed: (TA:) and t nature, constitu- time for being .'orn; (., TA;) as also
..
tion, or natural disposition; [in the CV, 'il!i (TA.) .I j~.l The palm-tres attained to
is erroneously put for "ol.1J;]as also t.
the proper time for hlaving theirfruit cut off;

*

1

